The strategies of bureaucratic caring implementation by nurse manager: A systematic review.
The systematic review was designed to get research related to the application of bureaucratic caring by the nurse manager. This systematic review used Medline, EBSCO, ProQuest, Science Direct, Scopus, Elsevier and CINAHL databases of quantitative and qualitative research reports (2006-2017) using PRISMA diagrams. Search results from 55 articles met the criteria are 13 articles. The results found 14 strategies of application in the four areas of bureaucratic caring (spiritual, ethical, organizational, and technological caring), but no research on the form of economic caring. The unity and harmonization between humanistic caring and administrative aspects of the organization will create an organized health system. This system ranged from service units to organizational and managerial units as a unified whole in bureaucratic caring. Thus, bureaucracy caring can improve the competence of the nurse manager to enhance the quality of nursing care.